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toForIIOK IIESUY G DAY SIOf Vst Virginia

hoN n L fflOOltti-

Mjrier county is a cuiiiiiilau for Con

cress ia the Eighth district to succeed lion
the action of theVVG C Giiliet subject to

Democratic party Your support is earnest ¬

ly siktedIHON HAUVKY 11EL3L-

OrSlanford is n candidate for Xon rcss all

this the Eighth districl suhject to tin ai
tion of the Democratic puny

VIION H G GILBERT
VOfSiaaIhyviiIe is a candidate for CaaagresV

inthi i till Eighth district to
self Mihjft to the action of the ienociatiij
partyV

F 0 n JAILER
We are authorized to announce

It M JOhNSON
asa iaiuiWale for Jailer of KoekOislle Coun

ty subject to the notion of the Itepulilican

party

hVs are authorized to announce
G Wl lECKa1t-

V Vandida c for Jailer of Uoekcnstle Coon

ty s ihjecf to the action of the Itepnblimn
party

VIVe tra jtlmrizcd to announce
L 1 JAilUETT-

asi a candidate for Jailer of Kockcasile Coun

ty subject to the aetiou of the llrpublicau

1IJarlj ALTON BROOK PAR
I V KKR OF NEW YORK THE

DEMOCRATIC PRES1
DENTIAL NOM

INEE
i Judge Alton Brooks Parker we

± reet thee as the Democratic
I Presidential nominee Jiirt as the

VtV
4

gray dawn was breaking forth

ithe great Coliseum at St Louis

ewhere the greatest convention ever

held was gathered the great Nevt

York Jurist was nominated on the

first ballot It was a scene never
VV lobeforgotten and augers success

Ii Vfor the party that acted so wisely

He is a man In full vigor ofall bit
mental and physical powers and

only 52 years of age fjoru in theiiVthere he has been frequently hon

ored by the people of his native

heath He is now the Chief Jus
s lice of the greatest State Tribunal

on earth having been elected for a

14 year term in 1897 He was

twice elected Judge of the Surro ¬

>gate Court of Ulster county In
i885 he was appointed by Governor

the bench andHill to Supreme
was elected a year later for the 12

year tern He was so highly es

teemedby the Republicans of that
they him no ¬State that gave oppo

sition In 1897 he made the race
for Chief Justice of the New York
Court of Appeals aud was elected
with 60000 majority In ic p3 h-

er
was tendered the nomination for

itGotervorrefused preferring the high honor1Vtiful farm on thebanks of the Hud

sQn river 60 miles south of Albanytsatonly one child living a daughter
who is now the wife of Rev Charles
Yr HailTwo grandchildren
Parker andV1ary Hall are both

x rays of sunshine to the learned
jnrjsHind he takes great pleasure
in romping with himVV The dig ¬

nity which has characterized Judge
Parker all during his official career
has emphasized the true greatnessICoflast few months was becoming yea

VIt was golden it stamps him as one
who has a high sense of proprietv

Vatd possessed of a strong power of
resistance The learned jurist is

a man who cut his way through

Lepvertvatld
highest peak of power and honor inieViisimplein the furrowed fieldV and took

them with increasing strength to

the bar and flnalIhonOred them by

his exalted station 011 the bench I

IVlth such candidate and sO lJd15VVthe Democrats everywhere have I

andbe exceedingreason to rejoice
1yglad Proud of Parker and re
joicing at the happy and wise se

Jection of Senator Davis of West
of Virginia for second place we are

filled with sanguine hope 6fsuc 1

cess in November next <

T
A

A WORD FOR MR BRYAN
NOTHING is easier than for a

min to appear great when tut
bands are playing joyous music
when the flags are flying and men

e shouting is name in an ecstacy
of enthusiasm the man of Lillipu ¬

tian dimensions would almost Na-
poleonic

¬

undersuch circumstanes
but it Is a far different thing when
a the tumult and the shouting esnhen he finds himself face to face

onlyhimself
surroundingsrises
downs his foes and with his back

the wall
Tthhermopolye
the liveliest corpse on record thihe has entered the ranks of
tinrulyof the great men ol his time

Some time ago the Signal et
pressed the hope that William Jeii

Inings Bryan would go to the NaandIown am ¬

bitions and desires work for har-
mon and the glory of his party

I Lookingonly
foughtgallantly ¬

for others gained in the estimation
of the entirecotiutryg

In fight against the seating of

struggled ¬

and even when the contest seeuitd

ofRcolutionarr
inwardlybreathed

hadntAthinuingbefore
hislopes
ened Not a bit oT if With un

Pbceuxlike
to press with redoubled ardor ht

platformDefeat
Then throwing all of his splendid

resources and wonderful energy in-

to one more determined effort hebtildog I

platforxnFor
I

one of the most remarkable politi ¬

cal battles that the world ever wit-
nessedI This phenomenal manJingnever hopeless waged siuglehand
ed this almost superhuman struggle

I against Hill and his gold saltellites
And he won Won magnificently
thereby proving himself to be wha
William Goebel said he was when

campaignin
¬

bination of heart brains and con
science on the American Conti ¬

nent
Mr Bryan we take off our hats

to you Like old Jed Feary in

yourdUly01Ij the convention Instead he threw
his whole heart into the effort to
bring about harmony and give
Democracy a plank upon wjiicb al
couldstand Heres what he saic
when holloweyed from loss os
sleep he faced the convention

I was willing in the the com-
mittee

¬

to do everything possible iV
the interest of harmony and I want
you gentlemen kto know that ii
there is discord in this convention
you cannot lay it at my door

Those who heard him nuke this
statement will never forget the
scene The hour was nearly mid ¬

night The vast convention hah

thenfacing
face chalkwhite his brow contract
ed with illness his frame bent with
weariness Slowly he uttered

I
the

andtherenot carry away with him tbU
thought 1 have seen a Demo
crat of Democrats I have seen a
man among menVldsaying ¬

daysThey are not all deadVLincolnMore than otherany American eLi

Bryan embody the poetic though-
tI the poet Holland

Godgiva
demandsV

us then A timelike this

Strong minds great hearts true
faith and readyhands

Men whom the lust ofoffice does not
> killVVV
Men whom the sioilsof jjffice can

JROj J j f
f

l

ilen who possessopiuiotis anda
will j

Men

Men

i1llnotlk
And

without winking
Tall men suncrowned who live

above the fog I

public duty and privatethkkingV
He meant irea ike you Mr Bryan

SOUTHERN MEN IN NATION-
AL

¬

POLITICSV
No one who has followed closely
e doings of the recent Democratic
ational Convention can fail to be

impressed by the high grade of
tellect exhibited by the Soutl

eri delegates In many respects
they absolutely dominated the con
vention The Eastthe West and
he North recognized this and had-

eh been willing to accept it John
Sharp Williams that brilliant Mis

sissippiau would have been select
ed as VicePresident Howeuer a

wise selection was made in the per ¬VmonexSenator H G Davis the
Grand old man of West Virginia

who for nearly forty years has been
sent by his native State as a dele

ite to Democratic National con-

ventions and who in 1884 wa
strongly spoken of for second placv

oi the ticket with Grover Cleve ¬

land declining this h jnor to urge
the nomination of Thomas A Hen
cinicksVKnowing the splendid record aid
achievements of another Southsn
man Hon John Sharp Williams
he was unanimously made Tempt
rary Chairman of the great con
ention and his opening speech is
still being talked about by thos
who heard it and which as tbI
keynote of the coming campaign
will be widely circulated-

As if the convention could no
too often honer Southern states
men it then selected Hon Chaw
Clark a Kentuckian to be Perma-

nent
¬

Chairman and seldom has a-

more characteristic reu c h ant
speech been male in any con en ¬

tion than that of this brainy South ¬

erner But hold on We haven
reached the end of the list yet
There is that other brilliant South
er ier Senator Daniel of the Olc

Do ninion who was chairman o
the Committee on Resalutions
With these great names may be

added that trio of other distinguish
ed Southerners Tjlluian Varda
man and Bailcy-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr Jacob Elder
Describe in full the government

of the Philippine Islands Cuba
Puerto Rico

j M Craig
Prof J N Brown is called upor

to correct the errors if any in tht
following sentences and giverea
sons for the correction

There iea difference bet ween the
sin and sinner

The opinion is becoming more
unusuaU J M Craig

Dr D B Chandler A owed B

14975 due July 5 1904 on that
lay A sent tB a check fot 2415

teinterest
904 and to give him credit for the
ballance For how much did he
4ive credid on the note Explain
your work fully giving rule

J M Craig

For Qand A department
1 low many sounds has tbe

vowel ca and how marked
2 Why is the letter kVtsed in

spelling traiffickiug

3 Give 3 of the most eSsential
points in good reading also three
in order to become a good scribe

4 What is the greatest differ
tnce between the Participle and
the Infinitive

5 Why does the sun seem toreo
cede and the days become shorter
from June 22 to December 22

6 How many divisions of pro
fane history name them and tell
when each begins i

7 Should Physiology be taught
in public schools if not why not

8 Did those interested with se ¬

ctinga series of text books make
a wise selection Why or why not

9 Where was thejanti of Ophir
of which we read in the Bible the
land of Gold and precious stones

Assigned to the editor for an-

swers
¬

or for particular or special
assignment some teacherV

JNBrownV
I

He took things seriously all his life
Andno one wondered when

iIe took unto himself a wife
And never smiled rigain

yersI
Bald Scalp shiny and thin
Then its probably too late

I You neglected dandruff If
you had only taken our adbu
vice you would have

Hair Vigor
the dandruff saved your hair
and added much toV it If
not entirely bald now is your
opportunity Improve it-

Vj have used Ajrert lrVigOrfOr0Ter4OV
yean I aol sow yean old ua Iavea
growth ot rich brown hair die I thtiakeflV
rudy to lUlrAli M A KEtTirTJelleTllle III

S Imo a bottle J c AYLR CO
loweli OauAl101nltltlltsfor

Good Hair
SOME ROCKGASTLE PEOPL

AND WHAT TREY ARE DOING

Willis A French brother t i

W T Tom left here about 3
years ago and is now farming ex ¬

tensively near Plato Mo

Sherman Chaste ttis farming i
1 T He married a daughter t
fie late J R Gatliff last Januar
a id lefl immediately fur that sec
lion

George D French of near Liv
tugslon is getting on nicely ii

Valparaiso College Valparaiso Ino
David Butner of Wildie is rai

mg oranges in warm old Fl jrida

Dillard Garrett of Climax wa

last heard of some two or thrct
years ago in the State of Washing
ton

Dock and Tugg Williams El
nd Port Barnett are farning ii

1

TJoeand
Tandy Smith are not

ailroadiug at Piqua O

Harry Blazer one of Rockcastle
nee leading sawmill men is in tin

same business at Poitsmouth O

A D Smith brother of post
naster W B Smith is running a

general store in Memphis inn
Frank Myers is a contractor

milder at TjhliambtirgV
RV B Stanley was in sewingma

hiie business near Knoxvill
vhehast heard from

Jercfme son of S K Ash
rty4Wjopanted Millers big orch

big store in Atlau
I taGaVJ

NjbHT WAS A TERROR

ii would cough nearly all nigh
long writes Mrs Chas Apph
tate of Alexandria Ind anf
ould hardly get any sleep I hac

consumption so bad that if I wolk

4a block I would cough fright
ully and spit blood but when

alp
ther medicines failed three

bottles of Dr Kings New Discov
ery wholly cured Jme and I game
58 pott dsIts abolutely guar
mteed to cure coughs colds grip
nronchitis and all throat andlunp
trot bles Price 500 and i Triai
bottles free at all duggistsV

I5V skid that the happiest ma-

in

Ii

Georgia has six fiddles ten

LIchildrenand putnb wife and a moonshine
still that has never been spotted b I

the government

BRUTALLY TORTURED
Acase came to light that for per

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled Jot
Golobick of Colusa Califwrites

For isyears I endured insuQer

ablepaiu from Rheumatism andcinothing
everything known I came across
Electric Bitters and its the greatest

medicine on earth for that trouble
A few bottles of it completely re-

lieved

¬

and cured meJust ns

goodfor liver and kidney troubles
aridgeneral debility Only 5Ct
Satisfaction guaranteed by all druggltVV

pf course the story may not be

true but a county paper tells of
an absentminded man that came
borne in a heavy rain a few nights
ago put his wet umbressajto bed

and went and stood up in the
corner until daylight

DUMBER TWO
VhVOU go to the Worlds

Pair at St Louis be uretoget
well lpcatedThe American Hotel

just opposite the main eutrance is
thelsestThe rates are reasonabte

aud the accommodation excellent
It is near thfe>PikeJ and when tiredrVatcars and no long car ride

Ratese
2 ojhe American plan

akf1b1doorV v
1

1 i

THE SUNDCY BIBLE SCHOOL

Z en Z th- 5zaterntjGa1 Series

for July 17 1001 Asas
Good Reign

Prepared by the Highway and By-

way
¬

PreacherV
Copyright ISP by J M Edscn

LESSON TEXTV
t2 Chron It11 Memory Verses 25

So Abijah slept wth his fathers and they
rled him In the city of David and Asa

hs son reBned In his stead In his days
the land was quiet ten

2 And Asa did that earsiright In the eyes of the
3 For he took away
range gods and the high place and
ake down the Images and cut own the

rovesoard God of their fathers and to do the I

wand the commandment
5 Also he took away out of all the cities

Vf Judah the high places and the Images
rfd the kingdom was quiet before him
tr And he fenced cities In Judah I

jr the land had rest and he had no war
i those years because the Lord had given
im rest
7 Therefore he said unto Judah Let us
uild these cities and make about them
alls and towers gates and bars white
e land Is yet before us because we have

ought the Lord our God we have sought
tim and He hath given us rest on every
do So they bulit and prospered-
S And Asa had an army of men that
ire targets and spears out of Judah three
iindred thousand and out of Benjamin
tat bare shields and drew bows two hun
ed and fourscore thousands all these
re mighty men of valor

J And therecame out against them
rah the Ethiopian with an host of a

ousand thousand and three hundred
arlots and came unto JIareshahi-
O Then Asa went cut agaInst him and
ey set the battle In array in the valley of
phathab at Martshah
1 And Asa cried unto the Lord his God
d said Lord It Is nothing with Thee to-
p whether with many or iiththeniLoreoUldb go against this multitude 0 torn

non art our God let no man preval
ainst TheeVii So the Lord smote the Ethiopians be ¬

re Asa and before Judah and the Ethi
Ians lied
THE LESSON includes 2 Chron chap
rs 14 15 and 16 and 1 Kings 15921
GOLDEN TEXTHeip us 0 Lord our
od tor we rest on TbeeSChron 1 Jll
TIME Beginning of Asas reign 9i5 B

to 914 B C The battle with Zerah was

yearPLACEJerusalem reigned
ne place where Zerab the invader was
eieated was 55 miles southwest of Jerusa-

PEIISONSAsa
m S

the king Zerab the
Ethiopian invader
vents in Judah During Asas Reign
Prophet Azariah encourages the kingVChron 1517V16l4AsasGl6otAsasReignDeath

Cadab two YParsl Kings 1420 and323 26 Jereboam died In second year Ofas reignmurErV27 lo 165VofisAssassination of Elah and all Baashasouse by ZImrl in twentyseventh yearotsas reign and seven days reign of ZImrlSt Kings 16915

rlvaislmrIAhabsclgn
omparing Scripture with Scripturetheeyes11 conduct How does It appear toHislorduke 1615

Took away the altars broke
own the images and cut down the
roveeTbeVevils of the reigns of
olomon and Rehoboam see 1 Kings

conrrpntcdAsand
ton and strongest will would have

reformationlut
lye heroic spirit and firm wilLphil

t13 Eph 610 Desperate diseasesonlyhlngjr individual is to put it away
i Cor 617

theLordTliislesslng and prosperity There Is
lose and striking connection between

this verse and the statement in verse

prosperediere
Psalms 3312 There are many prom

GodMatt7V78
To do the lawBut there was

more to Asas reform than froth anti
fireworks The test of its genuine-
ness

¬

was in the doing Seeking the
Lord issued in doing for the Lord
30 the test of our religion Is in
the doing Matt 721 John 1415

There came out against them
But the testing time cameHeb 12
3 Jas 124VAss cried unto the LordOur ex
iremity is Gods opportunity 2 Cor
129 Rom 831

Prayer1Confidence
GodHelp

GodcoWe rest on Thee 4 Identifi
cation with God In Thy name we
go against lhlj multitude let no
man prevail against Thee

So the Lord smoteWhen vic ¬

tory came Asa did not claim the glory
mud credit thereof Ps 342

The question never should be how
many men have we on our side but
whether we have God as our ally

VVSeed Thoughts
There are altars today that need

breaking doWnaltars erected to self ¬

ishness pleasure ambition etc and
upon which self is being sacrificed to all
that Is good and true and eternal

The Lord sought is the Lord found
for us Paul said to the Athenians God
Is not far from every one of us

A strong fearless leader always finds
mighty men of valor to rally round

him f e
Asas cause was Gods cause and

where one in Godly fear and genuine
faith Identifies himself with God he
can never fal

fi VVNT1NUEfleshImantwlthVni j

doseV
will

j objectionvhictVIsatahedVtofaxy
during the heated5 seasonVi sampleVVOWN E chemists

409415 Pearl Street c New York 5
jucacd 100 1 all druggists

VVVVVVVVV
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JHE PLAGE TO GET YOUR 5

Shoes Clothing and Dry Goods of
11 kinds We make a specialty
f Skirts and Shirtwaist goods

We have the goods we have the
pricp to please the trade

VC are now making room for

fall goods If yOU want Bargains
callas we must make the room if
we have to sell at a loss Calland
buy your summer goods

f appreciates a stylishccnortabla and
snu

embraces ell Ihes-
k qualities Made the

Shot Co STLOUIS

L
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All Mail
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us a trial if we please you tell if not ns

I

EAT delitei ed in of town

Win house

jVV

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST

BETWEErl

New
and Texas

FOR INFORMATION RATES EYe ADDRESS

E N Passr 89 IL Main St Lexington Ky
W Mgr W Gen Pass

Jaue Tappan a nurse vho rout
dered thirtytwo persons is now an
imbecile after two con ¬

finement in a Massachusetts asy ¬

lum S-

Seventeen persons were killed
acid a hundred injured at Mid vale
tf Y yesterdoy when an
ru1engertraincrashecintothe
ear oia excuraon

train had stopped for water

Q The Celebrated

TeQllaQtSoe

ALWAYS For

fitting Style and Dura
bility they have superiorV

JONAS McKENZiE

SQIVa Agent

VVernon=
Lj3tcJ1GRANVJLLEOWENSV
UNDERTAKER

Brodhead

Coffins

FULL

LnmI

S B RAMSEY
For Fresh Meats Kinds

Give and others tell

M any pait

VSHOP basement oprosite Ceuri

Queen Crescent Route IILINE SCHEDULESV

Cincinnati Lexington Chattanooga
Knoxville Asheville Charleston
Savannah Atlanta Jacksonville
Birmingham Orleans Shreveport

Points

AIKEN Tray Agt

AGARRETTGen CRINEARSON AgtV
CINCINNATI

years

Erie

doubleheader
which

preferable

Telephon

=
NO PITY SH0WNV

For years fate WHS tfter me con ¬

tinuously writes F A Gulledge
Verbeua Ala I hada terrible
case of piles causing 24 tumors
Wqen all failed Bucklens ArnicaV
Salve cured me EquaHygo d forVburns and all aches and pains On ¬

ly 25c at all druggistsV
Callat the SIGVAU office for InstirauceV


